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The Victory Garden Urban Farm (The Farm), previously Concordia Gardens, is our
1.5 acre urban farm located in the heart of the Harambee neighborhood. The
Farm is a hub of inspiring activity and a real-life picture of various solutions to
the disparities that negatively impact the Milwaukee food system. The Farm
strives to be a community asset and make healthy and local food accessible to
all.
With community composting, rainwater harvesting, backyard chickens,
beekeeping, and a permaculture food forest, the Farm is a model of
environmentally healthy practices working together. The programs at the Farm
create a perfect landscape for neighbors meeting neighbors. The Farm offers
locally-grown fresh fruits and vegetables to Harambee residents, provides
alternative growing spaces, and educates and empowers youth to make positive
changes to their food habits and the food system. VGI partners with local
restaurants to represent a healthy supply, distribution, and revenue segment of
the food system.

Thank you for your efforts to make this world a healthier, more productive place!

This is a grassroots movement. Move grass. Grow food.
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When can we volunteer ?
VGI will try our best to work with your schedule to find a time to volunteer. We
can generally accommodate groups between 9 AM and 5 PM from Monday to
Saturday. There are sometimes other activities (summer camps, field trips, etc) at
the farm that could limit some volunteer day options.

What will my team be expected to help with?
Common Volunteer Activities include:
Watering, Planting, Weeding - Help with some of the daily activities at the farm.
These change as the growing season progresses.
Harvesting - Help pick produce that will go to the community, be sold to pay for
our other programs, or donated to food pantries. Sampling is usually encouraged!
Composting and Making Soil - Maintain our compost pile and add veggie scraps
from a local grocery store. Sift finished compost to use for future growing.
Community Outreach - Head out into the surrounding neighborhood to distribute
flyers and inform residents about upcoming events at the farm.
General Property Maintenance - Help lay down wood chips to keep paths clear,
trim hedges, pick up trash that has blown into the farm, etc.
Much More - The Farm is constantly growing and evolving. We may need help
building a new hoop house, trimming peach trees, transplanting raspberries, or
repairing garden beds. You never know!
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How do I sign my group up to volunteer?
Email VGI's Farm Programs Manager at
christine.kuhn@victorygardeninitiative.org or call 414-431-0888

Where do we meet?
Please meet at the farm:
220 E. Concordia Ave, Milwaukee, WI 53212

THE
FARM
N
Shade
Structure

Entrance

E Concordia Ave

N Richards St

Street parking is available. Meet underneath the shade structure at the south
end of the farm. Christine (our Farm Programs Manager), Ian (our main farmer),
or a seasonal farm staff member will meet you there and start your volunteer
day with a short tour.
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How many volunteers can we accommodate?

An ideal group size is between 5 and 20 volunteers, but we can accommodate
more if we plan an event far enough in advance.

How old do volunteers have to be?
We welcome volunteer groups ages 14 and up. Youth between the ages 10-14
are welcome to come along with a group so long as a parent/guardian is
present. We do not allow youth under age 10 to volunteer, instead look into
our Youth Farm Field Trip options.

What should my group bring to volunteer?
Water
Lunch or snacks, if volunteering for several hours
Sunscreen
Bug Spray (deet free, please!
Gloves, if you have them (VGI has some gardening gloves, so don't worry if
you don't already have your own)
Camera / smartphone (send us pictures of your team, post to Facebook or
Instagram and tag us or tweet them to us. Share your experience!)

What should we wear to volunteer?
Close-toed shoes (no sandals or flip-flops, please!)
Clothes you don't mind getting dirty
Clothes appropriate for the weather

What do we do if it's raining or cold or windy or...?
We work rain or shine! Please come prepared. If the weather is particularly bad
we may reschedule the volunteer day.
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Do you have other volunteer opportunities?
We ALWAYS have other volunteer opportunities. There are many group
opportunities the last two weeks of May for the Great Milwaukee Victory Garden
BLITZ. Please email helpusgrow@victorygardeninitiative.org or call (414) 4310888 to find out other dates that are available for groups to volunteer. We also
have many opportunities for individuals, both indoors and outside.

How can my company/organization sponsor VGI?
Victory Garden Initiative has many opportunities for sponsorship of our
programs. We have several different sponsorship levels to fit your company's
needs and budget. Contact us at helpusgrow@victorygardeninitiative.org or call
(414) 431-0888 to receive a sponsorship packet.
The farm is also a great place to host an event!

Thank you!
- The VGI Team
Victory Garden Initiative
249 E. Concordia Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53212
victorygardeninitiative.org

